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1. After shootinr: <3 wild swan, 11(:: i~· 'lrl:=lL)~e to answer [gur-ne-mans-ses] Gurnemanz's questions 
about his oriDim:, ar~cI beCOrTlf)S ':iE:l[~;~,rj w~-;r,;m the heathen sorceress Kundry reveals his past 
Later, Klingsor encourages l<un(Jrv ki:eduC8 him, but he rejects her, and when Klingsor tries to 
kill him withi:ne ~;pear, he grasp~, ll, rakes the sign of the cross, and destroys Klingsor's castle. 
Years later, n(, ;:,ppears WI black <.:11:1;('1. I::,:ipiizes Kundry, to be made king of the knights of the 
Grail. After healing I.\rnfortas, fle i~:' u;:,w"led For 10 points - name this title character of the last 
opera of Richanl Wagner. 
Answer: eal'~Ha! 

2. Its setting is purported to bp based en tflt':! town of Peterborough, given the latitude and 
longitudinal co)rdinates 2nd b[~csi!""C' H',c:, aurnor was a fellow at New Hampshire's MacDowell 
Colony at the ll.rne it was writh.'n Til,; pi:Yv"S limited action focuses on George Gibbs's courtship 
of Emily We',:'b, NbC! dies in clliidbii"t'i I. :\ct III Linked by the use of an omniscient narrator called 
"The Stage flflanager" - for ten point~' ·!lhat i~~ tbis -1938 Pulitzer Prize play by Thornton Wilder set 
in Grover's Corners~) 
Answer: .Q.H!~.J.Qwl} 

3. They are ,.,lcis{~ly related to t}:C' CI'c:/;,'(.r:ato Clade, and even more closely to the Helmetiidae. 
Many have c\ rmtra: plate, and a[; !';;'.I':: i"vpcstornal wings. Their distinctive pygidium is at the 
posterior enr~ of the 111iddiH of Ih,)!i'[,,,C'(; '.ixiai body sections. Over 5000 genera are known, 
many of which VI/ere: di~:icovered ':1 the Ekr~wss Shale. For 10 points - name these ancient 
arthropods, named for the divisi(;n c~ t~;eif bO(jy into three axial lobes. 
Answer: tril(;J2.L~'i:s 

4. One tram'::d:cn of his gn/en n;\inc ':; "!,;? who places two bets," Born in 1742, he attended the 
Moor's Cha('y ~:dl()ol for in(kF1;, ,;,./q:.'" ne I(~arned how to speak English. During the French 
and Indian War, he touqht \/I'!U ::':1' \;,,':;;'TI Jonnson, his sister Molly's husband, and during the 
American He;voluticr:, f;e fought at 11,(:: ~~~,)ttI!' of Long Island, on the British side. For 10 points
name this MohaNk ieacler, wilu II'V)l;l(i i,is tribe to Canada's Grand River basin after the 
American R(;\!ol~ltior: 
Answer: ,Jm,epil .§.rj~~rt. 
Accept: It!!~\:s:.I].'~J!gflfJ! 

5. He tells hi;) nephew tnat !,t;,;Y;'i :,/ (".)' ~)l-:; ablE': to get out of the jungle by fighting fair with a 
stranger. He himsf.':!f carne (Jut r;,; F:!e ,:':;'Ok:' as ;;1 nell man at the age of 21 although he ended up 
mining dia'TlCyd" in Africa only "Iler :)U,g to A!aska when he was 17. He died before the action 
of the play (V:' 9 In:;; , V.lt he stii! a.p:Je:':'r~,', iii his brother's visions, where he represents the success 
that his bmther was never able to '::Htd:1 i. For 10 points - name this character, created by Arthur 
Miller, who 'Nc~", 'J!lr;e turned dowi'! dS 8 panna by his brother, Willy Loman. 
Answer: ~.m.1 ~_o:nan 

6. Headquartered Ii'! Denver, (;oio:;,::'(;, t':s 2'I-year old company has expanded from a small 
business in iile Capitoi Hill r1E\iqhbC}!llc.,od to a corporation that boasts over 1,800 locations 
worldwide. ::;nme of their sioni.'l"..:r,,: :;2>J~;e!5 include Hed Wine Vinagrette and Santa Fe Sauce 
and the "CI,~~f::Sic Italian" is their best :;el'ing s;':li)(lwich. Recently named the fastest growing 
sandwich Gh,~inhe United StalC"; - t~,r :C:l: points - name this "quick service restaurant" famous 
for toasted ~,IJ~)S 
Answer: .9.i,IJ:3SLQ:~ ~)Ubf; 

7. Formed by the union of the At~;:.!r, dnd ShHka I ivers, its principal tributaries are from the north 
are the .leya, the 13tll-oya, anci '1'(.\ l\i;\~JU:1 :'jvers and the Sungari and the Ussuri from the south. 



Known to the C:l!nE~Se a~; "the RiIJer of Hi('; Black Dragon," it empties into the Tatar Strait. The 
Treaty of AiQ!.HI in "1158 qave the idt bank of me river to Russia. For ten pOints - name this river 
that forms pc-v! of '(Il:~ border bf~twecn F<ussia and China. 
Answer: 8.m.m·l~iver 

8. In modern iflDS, H,is experiment i~; u:;ually (lOne with latex spheres. After the spheres are 
injected into a chamber, one looks r~n)U~ltl a microscope and turns on an electric field to suspend 
the spheres. \Nhp.II H18 field 1:3 lLimeci off. the terminal velocity is measured, allowing one to find 
the exact c./iarqe of tile sphere, vvhiLh i:, an Integral multiple of the electron charge. For 10 points 
-- this describes what mcperinwnt, ·,vh,ch Robert Millikan used to measure the electron charge? 
Answer: Millikan Q.E.f!L«?P. 8xjJ(o'rirnent 
Accept: M.m.lli,!~.51.!merimeI[!1 

9. They took a::> an dXlorn that aoriunturf;: was the only economic activity that yielded a surplus, as 
manufacturin~i 108k up as much v:):uc iii inputs as it produced in output. Based on this 
assLlmpticr, tlH:~y advocated tf'8 al:,t,jihon of all taxes except the land tax in a work written by the 
Marquis de 11t1j;dbeCiu and are P,)W kll(hVi! as early proponents of laissez-faire capitalism. For 10 
points - narnu thi:; wouo of1l3th cei·h.iiV economic thinkers headed by Francois Quesnay. 
Answer: PJ:D[j2..!f~~£.m~s 

10. Its first. E;\C.JU~;h lranslation W;35 Fubll~;hed in '1950 by the New Directions publishing house, 
which vvas 2~)~;oci3li?,d with tl1·:) R:;at !Jiovement Influenced by psychoanalysis and the German 
Romantics, jfs pc pLi;;lrily sUi":.jud In U',(;;' 1960s because of its exhortations to "find yourself' and 
exploration ,d l~uddhist tlK'Ug~lt !\~,. it fellows a young Brahmin in 5th and 6th century India as he 
sets out with I-lis frield, Govinc'.a It \1'::,." Clubbed by one critic "an Indian Catcher in the Rye." For 
ten points - I !Snlf.' this 1922 f!OVr)/ by Hermann Hesse. 
Answer: !}Js!:l!.i-'~!.!!?:1 

'11. The fir~:t i1r;,uicun student (,) t,!. ' • .:1 f:!oul."mger, his 1925 work Symphony for Organ and 
Orchestra \'11;,,';: lflltitlen hr her ~_;0,tff >:, '.vorl< Connotations was written for the opening of Lincoln 
Center. Hi~; \·'p~·;r(!s include Tlw it'!"}!;; :.and ::'md Tife Second Hurricane, and he also composed 
the choral W,' r;c Twe/ve Poe!)';, u: '::'Iill Oickinso/1 and the film scores for Of Mice and Men and 
Our Town. FnrlO point; .. narnr:: th:<: i\ITlf:'rican composer of Billy the Kid, Rodeo, and 
Appalaichan D,orlng 
Answer' /I,cl n"Jl'r!:Q.r:J2!!~! 

12. He 3(kl::::;! ;'c:;Ve[,:;;\ e!ement~3 >,11,( ;(.:ditiz)nal four, including flesh, bone, leaf and bark. These 
additions al~"") i":cCtLmted for (;;-"c,ti()"- \\'!iin ai ()r~F~nism. His proposal that the Sun was an 
incandes,,:;,:r' "'one !8rger than C:i!i·~(}:":' LrGught about his banishment from Athens, though his 
close associc]i.lf'rt vv:th PeriCi0'.' may h<:we hacJ more to do with it. For 10 points, name this Greek 
philosoph'2:c;r~1() posited that the 1c.w;\:: of fE.':JOfl or nOlls organized the universe. 
Answer: PlDi~~l':i~.lI,-!m§ 

13. This tern: I'·:: fi's~ m(~n3ger W::i; qlin~e :1f1 star Joe Gordon, and Lou Piniella led the team in 
hits, doubles :;'1rlc1 battin9 aveia~:',: tr' it::, \!·'C'lU'j(.ir:l l season.* In its third season, this team posted a 
winning recorcl , allcj it won its c/p.isn, il) its fHUhtt"'!, ninth, and tenth seasons, before winning the 
American L;:,aw:e remnant in '191.::0. ;:·(.ll 10 points-- name this franchise, founded in 1969, whose 
all-time lead,c'r in several major !.!lff'~lSi\!('; c3tefjories is George Brett. 
Answer: Kcmf::.\!~ qty B_(~~!~ (cl,.:c:ept I:!!t~ler) 

14. He tran:::,\ated th,:; Mc11chapt of V,C,nlCf' ;H"d Julius Caesar into Swahili. The leader of a political 
party called C:!i~j-rna Gha Ma· ~)Ji'-(;:, <'i. ili~::; pulitica! program was outlined in the Arusha 
Declaration Cr,:~ of H1e foun(~e,,: 01 (i\i,: Organization of African Unity, he ordered the Tanzanian 
army to ovr-;fhrnw leii Al1lin inW7(.; r:(J{ 'j\) points _. name this man who saw his country united 
with Zanzil>J:' in 1964, the first PI ',,~;i;i;nt uf Tanganyika. 
Answer: Ju!i'_:~; NV€'J!'ere . ""L.;:'-.._. __ _ 



15. Accompanied by castanets, quitdr, and songs sung by the dancers, this courtship dance is 
danced by a ~;jl1r)I::?- COUp!E~ who (:0 noi. touch. At the end of certain measures, the music stops 
abruptly anci t.l:e dal~cer~; remain ri~Jicl un1illt is resumed. It can also refer to songs consisting of 
improvised l>p,thcai. 1E.~ligious, or iU;'18Illic verses, sung to melodies improvised according to set 
rules that acccrnpany the dance or as :3010S. For ten points - name this Spanish dance popular in 
181h century EUlope, peri'ormod by ~3carc:rrlouche in Queen's Bohemian Rhapsody. 
Answer: F~i:'.1jL;.WiQ 

16. The van del F'ol type has ;:1 (')Tl:::i2nt which affects the degree of non-linearity, and parametric 
ones satisfy Hi!;'" equ,~tion. Tht:' qLklitlclype is usually analyzed with perturbation theory, while 
the Dliffin~J type: i~; both clamped anc' drwen. A, critically damped one will gradually go to its 
equilibrium pumi' without (Nersr-ooi. while a c/iIl"lplete!y undamped one can bounce back and forth 
endlessly. A !!endulum and a [lidSS ()l'r 2.1 spnng are examples of - for 10 points - what type of 
device, the r:-lost b<:lsic form beln~:i V"'C jrnple h8rrnonic? 
Answer: harr,lO!lIC !~~~:m~.!QJ 
Do not aCc8Ft "simple harmollic. (;;~;':l:i;:ltCJr'," Slncc,: only the last part refers to simple ones 

17. As Dan 1(;::wana9h, he has w"ilten f.')!:r crime novels centered around Duffy, a free-lance, 
security SYStGI':l specialist HI'> 111;JS', recent work under his own name is Love, etc, a continuation 
of his novHI, Tnking it OV6'(, he has (cc(~;v8d the Somerset Maugham Award for Metro/and, the 
1987 Guten!x'r(j PI iZ8, and is a tWIJ :irne 1300l<er Prize nominee for F/auberl's Parrot and 
England, En:]i(';"d. For'1O point!> .. jrler,t;fy tillS British author, whose In The Land of Pain just 
received its! 1~, publication in J.,["" ::'r; :?OO~\ 
Answer: ./tili.':'.r' 1::'i'ij'!!:!?'.~ 

18. It was at h(;( f,worite msider;!::(:', 'Ji( C,r,:'ltE'al: de Chenonceau in the Loire Valley of France, 
that her son Ii;,;';; ni~lrried to M<ll y. Dlnerl of Sl~ots in 1560. Attaining the title of "dauphiness" 
upon the rleiili, ,;.f hel husbanrl :;he r(I~13/fled in political obscurity until her husband, Henry, the 
Duke of (!ric! '1":, ascen(ir.d to th~ ~li;r)11<~ as f'lcnry the II. For ten points -name this Italian-born, 
French fO}!:.ii ',',t:('Na':." the dauqt·tc:· 't': LnrWI/n. Duke of Urbina, the heir to a wealth Florentine 
family. 
An swer: gl~r..\.I:'~::! l}f~.!!fL:J!~}~gJ.(;J 

19. This scale \"/,lS created by j1),V(j k,~c;pk; in 1971, one a doctor at the University of Chicago, and 
the other the U";fl D,(nctor of ti,e !\i:;:;.·~)'lill Sel'GI'e Storms Forcast Center. It can only be applied 
after the 8118:,( WlliC~, is (lesigne(j t,~:, r\')~,,";Um takes place, because it does not measure the event 
itself, but rzJ~"'w:: the c1arnage th<~i t~li~ ::;\/er:t innicts. For 10 paints - name this scale, whose ratings 
range from VI) JI) F6 used to rnca~"l iie the intensity and wind speed of a tornado. 
Answer: f);:l,itUiif'ea.rsun Tornado In:of1::;ity SCalE! 

20. After all t .. .r'1uiC::ln ilistory d:':!:~", \vith William B. Hesseltine at the University of Wisconsin, he 
switched to a l'li~'iory rnajor. Hi:?, f:r~:' hook. a biography of General Henry Halleck, led to his 
editing of D\jI:i;~;i,t Ei!3enhower"o; crfic/::!! pE,per$; and a two-volume biography of Eisenhower. A 
founder of j"·)a)y';:a! [)DclY MU[;PIJ!fl I'lis reputation was sullied when he accused of plagiarism in 
Ttle Wild IJlc'J Fer 10 points ·n:lIn(:lim historian whose posthumous memoir is To America: 
Personal F'?r:,'/cytions of an i-fisto,'jan 
Answer: Stepheii E !jmiQrQ'§:!~ 

21. "Parson',:; P:C'3sure" and ' F~')jelJeily" wer~" two of the many short stories written by this 
author, and [W ',!sed his 8)(peh::mcso flvif1fj wr~h the nAF in World War" to write his 
autobiographical Going Solo. Hnw;:;vcr ;H~ i7:; best known for his children'S books which were 
often iliusiTcYted !:'y Uuentin Bh:,ke. f fir 1 () poinJ::; .. name this author who penned such classics as 
Danny, tho Cllf-ifnpion of the liVed;:}, 'Hi,j .iElrtJes and the Giant Peach. 
Answer: Ro;;:ld P9!1! 



22. His rneet:r{; with Joseph Bi,',ck~);'rn 1(1 1753 led to his adoption of Blackburn's rococo styling, 
especially the U;')(; of portrait d';:;Ppc:I'.<H, tile pCltayal of subjects in real life settings, made him a 
rarity a1'rlon9 al"i';,ts iii 18th Cen[li!\( f\rnenccL During his years in London, he painted his best 
known non·p,~,rtl'a!t 'J/orl\, his Slrllgni"'; i;.::;tweBn human and nature in the 1778 painting Watson 
and the Sha;'/t, For 10 points - papw UW:i COlonial Boston artist. 
Answer: John S!i:gk~t()n ,9Q!~t!tY. 

23. The lion D,\() ::JEll" tl'ee in this pn:w:r,.:t;'S .:;oat of arms represent England, while the three 
saplings repn::<>,:,"lt the three C()l:nlit'~, uf file province. it it has the highest population density of 
any' of Canadil~:, \lro\W1CeS, ever. tln(Hjl'l it has the smallest population. For 10 points - name this 
province, ~lcrne oj Lucy IVfauej MDnUorrf::ry's Anne of Green Gables, and whose capital is 
Charlotte:;town 
Answer: rJjD.\:~~:J:5.!!JY£!.r_gJ§llam'l! 

24. Tile)! beu,,,,,-'~t~e:r settiernelll~; i,;H'.;unc: 1200 BeE It was thought that a drought forced them to 
abandon thE!!" i'v'Trws, nut: meer:; c'I)!lic;r:cl'l 1::;u9!)ests that the drought simply was not bad enough 
to force rni!.~ri:.~ti .. 'n Other theo'll:'s ',~}O!H their disappearance include internecine war and religious 
upheavar, Tf;i""C ha~, been rcc(:nl cc;ntroversy about some bones containing evidence of 
cannibalism. ~':0: 10 pOints, n~:Hrf< ttk:os,e ancient people, the probable ancestors of the Hopi. 
Answer: !U1!t\~,i:~ti 

25. He attrac\;<" !he attention 0; Herh C':lhen al a young age, and recorded his first album, 
Closinq Tim I: , ;1: 4:,)/3 He latar rr;;:Y' ltd f';.:athlf'c:n Brennan before writing a play with her entitled 
Frank's !Nil:! \':,irs and film rcA;; h'~I.,:j(;cJ b:::-,th RumNefish and The Outsiders. His latest 
albums, Alice ':Y::i Dlood Monf:'}' ;o,c,,:'vccl nit'cai success, but they did not match the success of 
his Rain Dr)}.'; 2::.d .SworcJf,s!Ji;OI!I/X,OD'; For 'I () points - identify this singer famous for "Jockey 
Full of BOL'rbor:"'md "Downtovvl"! T, ,:;q' " 
Answer: Tor~1 y~f':l}t§~ 

26. This gud, :i' 'i,j'lose honor Uk :::I>'c!:)n ga'nes were held, had to send Delphinus after 
AmphitritE) ill ,:i":'" to "larry her i\ :"2 T fojan War, he took the side of the Greeks because 
of his disp'.II/,' :,l,':'n I 'wrn~don 1)1'1 'I' '.,.';)ui.i ~':nd up becoming the enemy of Odysseus in 
particulalnl,~ i.·" ~~f!! ,}f PoIYr'I:~' ;;:,ctiV: Cyclops, name - for 10 points - this Greek god of the 
sea. 



i' 
2003 J~~Ii1ii\G,higan ~"~L~( l'"ournament 
Bonuso!s (by RochH:E~t'G;f 8, f.'\Rorthwestern B, and Florida 

1" For 10 iJO!!'I;c, ~;!:Jdl - name thcs(;; ,':<:obf!rt Frost poems from opening lines. 
A. (10) "Son;8(!'iYi~J there is that C"c~::",r'1 iuve a wai!, / That sends the frozen-ground-swell under 
it. " 
Answer: !\!.!!:!.~:EE~:!:(J,:j"l!f.!l! 
B. (10) "Two rCldd, diverged in 8 y(,,,OW wood. I f\nd sorry I could not travel both / And be one 
traveler." 
Answer: Ih,t.Ji~~,~!:!,~1.,.~i()tr.ak~.Q 
C. (1 0) "Ther~" '..",Ii'!!+ook me and drew inE' in ! To hi:; tiown-hill, early-morning stride, / And set me 
five miles on rrl'i ;():]d" 

An swer: J]]!~, nH '~~:~::~'_~!!J!§f~r 
2. Name the ~'.t;ichlt'·l~; in which Hi;',: '!],I:}Nirg eac·10 schools play their football home games for 
'10 poinl"s ';:-:"/::!', 
A. (10) USC 
Answer: Los f!n!:;,~;:,')s Memorial r,:.QH~~~:;:Jm 
B. (10) !\rizrn;l ';!Jte 
Answer: S\~[tg:'xH Stadium 
C. ("10) O!:~~F:": 
Answer: :~i:5::)::~,::::J '3!,:diurn 

3. Identify j!F'·': '1'1 J:erms fO! 10 r;c,j":,; 23Ch. 

A (10) /\ f"'(!nc:' \/(11'0 conupted fnYil (Ii..:; Turki:3h for female slave, it is a name for a voluptuous 
nude, like th(h~? 1"ylr'Wf-s and fV!2tlsr:c 
/\nswer: re' 
B. (10) r-,O)! ;;l',·;i:an words tOi 'Ie and 'd,':lrk" it is a technique to represent light and shadow 
as they infll)(:,'\,':\-- i)<:leers. Master" l))y::rz; Cc;12V899iD and Rembrandt. 
Answer: 5::;},~.:j;r:!:::J !:!I/':9. 
C, (10) Fnx'(' tn, r:c;~ncf1 for "decci\J<':' \l:f eye it is any sort of trickery meant to fool the viewer. 
Answer: l\nS\"i(;~r '~~2illJ;t!t.r9.Q!l 

4. For 10 ;}-,;;nts r;,:'ch ' nanle these d:iti~;h generals in the American Revolution. 
A (10) Thifj 1':-,<3n '/I,}S defeated nt to-H,' Cl8t!1P of Saratoga and forced to surrender. 
AnsIAte:': g;t":,, fitL:i:E;!Y12;.S: 
B. (10) Tl"li3 rna" ,''1;,-.:'; militan; gOlff-mor (of fvla!3sachusetts starting in 1774 who ordered the 
attacks on ~.';'::i ":1 and COrlcurd t.: 'iLr!.am colonial weapon's stockpiles. 
Answer: The,! ;"i(' 0: i:s',~~ 
c, (10) TN:', U'.'ll,'(:,II\ool\ over SL!fYcrr!i'f cornrnandof the British armies in America in 1778. He 
evacuated Phl';:l'(':'nhia and kept hi~; arrny in New York too long, failing to help Lord Cornwallis at 
Yorktowr, 
Answer: H"lii~! ~~Ent2!l 

5. Identifv t~F;""" '~')!'nmoilly used ",0 11::'0 algorithms for 10 points each. 
A (i0) DeVF.';O~i,,~d hy C.A.R I-Iom,;: ,i:'; P ;09 n sort uses two pivot element to recursively sort 
array E}!ements ,\I"j::nd it. 
Answer: :~:~~~l~J;~'// ~ 
B, (1 0) Thi~i s,x1L-!(j ;:<lgori'thm treats '''tH:J: half of the array as a list to be recombined in sorted 
order, It nC'cl:r:,ive!y '::plits the array ;:1:C rEJlv(~~:, for recombining. It also runs in n log n time. 
Answer: n\,~i.Y::;J:¥..SDr1 
C, (10) "fbi!:; ;;nrt ".)CI~S at each dini! 'Ii (!dGh nurnber in the array and arranges the array elements 
accordin9 to :~v:i1 d:eit starting from (lY)sl to least significant. 
Answer EJi::'~J?I: Eol"r 



6. Identify these p:)i!k:al joumali:::tj.thiqU:; the'i'lle said about Dubya, for 10 paints each. 
A. (10) This Princrd:m economist~qd New )iork TImes editorialist has become a vocal critic of 
Bush's ec,:)iiOn1IC O!i:l~j'()rm 

Answer: Paul !~~r..i~:~MXAf.m 
B. (10) This ':'ion (!f a former CGC pews ;·mc!lor was credited with cOining the phrase "axis of evil" 
and rele8',~9(~ ;;: j .. :: :U,clIY 2003 boo,,:Uo F\igh!: Man, about the Bush White House. 
Answer: David Lw:tiW 
C. (1 0) Thi~; tr;~-yi:;: old senior VVi'pte ilc:Jc:e correspondent attacked the Bush administration in a 
November )Q!)) ~j:x'('r::h she delivl:)kd at M./.·/". 
Answer: [--i(oil;,,"; It'i:,,'P!';.§: 

7. 30-20 .. '\ C Nen<:.' Jl8 author 
(30) Most of his ',")fly Norl(, such <J'~ A .Vem or Gentlefolk and On the Eve, appeared in the 
magazine The C.xl:cnporary, whiCi ~,e 112iped to edit. 
(20) He qwnt UW I;'; twenty YElan,. r)i liis lile in f:rance and Germany; while at Baden-Baden, he 
argued \lvith Uo::\,:,":i/;;;!<Y over his :'il,V:,'j Smoke, wtlidl claimed that Russia could be saved only 
by turn inn i(, li,f" "!\Iv;,..;: 
(10) HisIHS? no\'?! !~nthers and SOil:!i dosls ,!Vith HIe nihilism of Bazarov, a superflous man. 
Answer: ;'liV" TW,;,l,:.r)i~V 

... _" .. -',1." ......... ~_ 

8. For 'j 0 po:nts Qar:r! name thi~Sf~ :.',;\.'chol()9Ists from their experiments. 
A. (10) H:;:?'i9!'1' r:;ibo to r~n rnaze~; ii-If:!l', n'::moved parts of their cortex to see which part was 
ret,ponsir')(c 1 ... ·.1' 'Y;f"'"""dY. 
l\nsW61": ~':ar' 

B. (10) in lief -:it::;,!y::' ~)ituation te,;~s ::;11;; studlt:d attachment by observing how infants behaved 
when tbei' rncthci;C, :,. 't the room ano ,l ~,tranger entered. 
Answer Mary b.i'.:';l!~_:~!1.f! 
C. (10) TO.:;;;.Jdy '~L"i;:,)nce Eind the p,')"vcr Dr the situation, he told subjects give electrical shocks 
to othcl- ;>!;l');'<cis ~,i,r:: found Hlat sut'i'xt~:; 'NrJuld continue to deliver shocks up to a deadly level. 
An sVoJe r: :~~. "I.d i·! ! ~:""~. !~y,I.~.'. ~.,:'. ~~:~1!TI 

9. fdentlf~' ti',', i',,!:",,:':;! seasons Of Hi\!'.:; r::!e;)! WorM by city given a plot description. 
A. (10) 1'(<::',/:;' ;:01~~; ::;~". get in an nfCj;,':'icn1 about racism, Eric models, Heather tries to rap. 
Answer !~L!i~I'J.r.!~l<CI:( 
B. (10) ~t.ii<:" 11"1\';', !:,.; 'il(;e car - arc', :0::"," •. Nc;: has his tongue bitten off, and Kat fences the time 
away. 

C. (10) i);Jnr:"/ I;'. \+" .. ·V,d by IllS mili!::) / bn'/frk3nd, Keiley meets a doctor, and Julie annoys the hell 
out of eVE<\/:,'"v: 
Answer: .t~r~~~~;y~g!'i.'Lf~J~~'! 

10. Name ti;{~~5C ,t,/,I;i',S-',98-yay] MI';::;.:,~iCi ot)jects for 10 points each: 
A (10) l aty;led i\it'!, it was the sit,:, ci ? 'iG54 ~;uperno\{a and contains a famous pulsar. 
Ansl,ive,-: t:',n ~~E5.i;. r':"D'.Ila or Pulsar 
B. (1 0) L:~bcl..:~cl ri!~:: i, 11 is the most di,,;tant onj.ect visible to the naked eye, at about 2 million light 
years. 
Answer t."1i;; ~~n'1"!/_:!.!'~~.}fli~ Galaxy 
C. (10) I\\:;o c;:j!::;:~: "i':Jo A, this ma~,';i\IEl elliptical galaxy in Virgo is especially notable for the two 
giant jets :xwlin'J ,-",,; of it, suggestirq c;' :;u()ermassive black hole. 
Answer: .M"~F. 

1'1. N8rne thr:sc ;'j'i',yican leaders fnt "if.: POi~lti:~ f~ach. 
A. (10) Dic,t;Ai~'( cr ~\:':::)lico in '1913 ail:Jl~:11·4, he 'lad assassinated his predecessor and was 
opposed hy';lill.:: "fel Obregon. He \'ieIS j'mc(';:d to flee to Spain. 
Answer: \/iCYlfi,)'Y, tl\!i~~!!1! 



B. (10) porf!"io :-;'i;L(~" ,;uccessor as ;.f'e·;ldEwt in 1911, this man was assasinated by Huerta in 
1913. 
Answer: Fr;'Pice':u.\ .~'!3t~!!ro 
C. (10) This man ICli P-Ie forces <:l9Clim;t Hut'r1d and became the first president of the new Mexican 
Republic. 
Answer: \l~:'I1IJ:;t,(;I:iC .r:.~~mm~i1. 

12. Ans"v~H ':(j(; lc;!c\fJing about a typt.' ;rf o:·gar.ic synthesis for 10 points each. 
A (1 0) \,~/;~h (Oi';11,:::; :(·Mg-X, th<::sp c.:lt?I'!i:.:a i::; are organo-magnesium halides named for a 
French dii::mi~i\. 
Answer: 9.~.1r1il§':j:'~i_:·Y:'lmmts [GPIN"Ydrd] 
B. (10) Gi'i9t!:vd :::nq:,·nts are used to synthesize these compounds that contain a hydroxyl group. 
Answer: ~~!~;.(;:.hQl" 
c. (15) /J,,:":;o:',oi~; :;."1, ;liso bE; tJydmxyl2:(~cI ficm alkenes using this tetroxide of the densest element 
on the pe;iodic \'~'Iic ::i;; a catalyst 
Answer: .~tH:;j~}xr!i;'~\.~':::'31q~ or 9§:9A 

13. For '1 D p()i!~L ~~il':',i', name ther:,e uIJ:'ac!c')(:3 from Victor Hugo's The Hunchback of Notre 
Dan?Cl. 
A ('10) (\ bC"'i.+·:;i"i'cy't dcHlcer, this !,iypsy enchantress is the lost daughter of Sister Gudule. 
Answer La ;:::~;E'~:u:Hf.;\~'1 
B. (~O) Ii :·;·ri i),':! ,:;: thEe Cathedra! de NO':lc Dame, he loves Esmeralda and tries to make her return 
his afl'eci'i('i::, bu~: ;;;ri':I ends ir; ;'IE!" c'>;ec:lt;on and Quasimodo's continual torture. 
Answer' /\,C;:(\('::'" CI;::lIldl,) Fr:~lJ~Q ,}!' L}JIrI f.IS~.!Q 
C. (10) /1,:; !~'c;;' I" :':;"S near consta: 17. cc,rq.lCmion, this goat appears at her execution trial, where 
she is (3C'_:u~:j~:l,d 
Answer.' n.t~!~i. 

14. NamE ;;,:.'.;e \i'c';':,',:!';leS8 pE:ople ,'U! ',0 points each. 
A (10) F,'c;)' Hi:' 'i '1,; C he was lhe i:1':C,t reigning emperor of Vietnam. 
Answer: ;€;~~;;':.Y:~ 
B. (10) Tl·:~:. j;~!n(: :);y CI1l31 Icd V;d,i,l'~~ to Independence from France and led North Vietnam 
until h:E 1 Jb.; (j,:;:; I 

Answer: :+.: Ch :\",':;', 
C. (10) Pdt; I::il+,'.'. ';;:der clef(~at0c! lrie ;=:e'1ch at Dien Bien Phu and lead North Vietnamese 
armies ~lnU; ,.ile: :'" "" {,'.' of Saigo;i 
Ans'oVer' ( \oC' i.G ",1, , ;)FJ) Vo Nguyen ':i::.!~E 

"15. Answ,'! L"'i:<,,': i./.,k,1\ons about the: ':,:I'\::(;;.r of Edmund Burke for 10 points each. 
A ('10) BI,;,';.~ S,~:"f\)i' the i3ritif,h pa['k:i,'I(Ylt as a representive from this port city. 

B. (1 0) Hi~; (,nna!,>' ",s,,; over [Jri1:isll [xllicy i'1 India led to the impeachment of this governor 
general ii'l n ,~:7 

Answer- 'N,)rri';(, U-,!{J'!J~.ll~ 
C. (1 0) Prol/Dh:~; ~j\ ,1 :,I:~rmon by Rid/ard Price, Burke wrote this book attacking Jacobinism in 
1790. 
Answer: .H~iJ}g:i~Li!}.~J:~::.gg the R.~~m.!.!!tts!,L!J.I] ... tr.~!~ 

16. Answe, '(he I,::i.;.,\ ,"'9 about sl/'2nt f.jr'j C:in~ctors for 10 points each. 
A ,:10) fViock~nr fi!i:'E;C:!l·scene t(~'chniCi;)(!S have their basis in this German director's 1924 film, 
Tile Last L.W.Jj.li 

Answer. h'icdric!l Wiii:elm [F.VV J M~t!'.t!.~1M 
B, (10) Th:; ';;;Irn ,:;,)t;ilmentary" was CCilnGd to described this Michigan-born director's Moana, 
although Ule (Ui,:, c;w!d also be applied t~, his earlier Nanook of the North. 
Answer p,;\v,'r( ,; !t:~;r:l9.r~Y 



c. (10) M .... :'::~u r',(~ ('Jherty colloberatrvl ,Xl this 1931 starring natives of Bora Bora until Flaherty 
witl1drew::;u," to i, n:> '/ uroblems. 
Answer: I<21::~~., " of the South Seier'; 

17. Answ""i ~:'e ';,: j,.',f'!:'l9 about Fagnarry, iw ·10 pOints each. 
/-\. (10) 'fi':; ~;(.1\ id':: \)1' ;I\i~:; horn will mark tr,e beginning of the last battle. 
Answer: ~:~ij;~j.idr' ,," 
B. (10) Tk;; ".!,)' ":,:',0,' of thE' god::. will ~·'ound Gjall. 
Answer: Hf.'in";I".\;.,:;i 

,." ."' ....... ,~".- '.' ... 
c. ('10) Hei,Tii;;!: G';;1, .jc; this bridge to /\sqarc! which will be destroyed in the battle. 

P\nS'.Uf~r: r~.f:~~/f:~.!~"t. 
Accept t!~~i'~y!:1 

18. For "iO'.'i\,:' - name these thir'g:, associated with a 2002 South American election. 
A. ("10) Tr1!,'. I','d(;' , i-i()vember 2002 prr!sl(i<~nti81 election pitted a former army colonel against a 
banana rL::;~:II,::,'::~ ',/-,., (;uJyaaUl!. 
/\n,:;we i-

B. (10) ThE! k,rf(',;, d';-;'i;/ colonel, he ow,'thtoW the troubled government of President Jamil 
Mahuad i:·, :?::'O(,,·,I\ 'VOil the runoff electi<:ii1. 
f\nslNer: L'.iC<l Ed ',Ii! .~,;y.!!:~.n:g? P,orbua 
C. ('10) T!+, uil!i(:;"~I(';C ·'!\rho lost the runo!; ~;!1ares his surname with the man who was Ecuador's 
presidE:nt ('cl.::q",'" 'i-':: "i,;'·diotl. 
/I.n,m/'?-r. /;i'/::"): .. \!,;:);·!rh~:01Qi:1 potor! 

'i9. For 1(" I~'.I!L'I', .. ',' .'., qiven albums, :Idtn~.' the rap artist. If you need the name of a radio hit or 
two, you',"';.·i;!' " :-·,,:(,5 pOints. 
A. (is) {\')':!';.:,",;"(I!i)t, In MV Lifetlill',}, VOl 1 
(10) Iz:(o (.;';') \/ /-', 
/\J1s'l/ver J;~}~~: 
B. (1 J) ·,f:· I.·',·;,' , ;r, '!i'Hl Df:-;aster Stn;'J'ls l.;onesis 
('10) li\f'i< :'. ,,. ~ Put Your Ha:';!; ',Vhcr;::' My Eyes Could See 
Pinsv've~· ~:i'; ,~",:,~:~~ 

20. Nank iP"~;,:; ." ,,':.:,::15 who r(;Search2':: ,atomic structure for the stated number of points. 
A. (5) Tlli~ Dan:,,1 " ! t;::;ed quantum r'·:"cil:'d·/II.·al principles to develop his 1913 model of the 
hydrorjen at:",,', 

B. (10) Ail(;f ~,:::; <.:i, :>:;!:ilode ray expeli'r'C-I1.s, this feHow devised a DY-NO-MITE plum pudding 

Answm: ,!(:;"q,;: .:,(, ',) J.] II1QDJ§:.Qn 
C. (5/"it:') hi,!,f,;'."" !YJld fOil expenmr.:i",t which found that atomic mass in concentrated in the 
nucleus, Vif:i!.' ,1,.1 !I!:; '.(Y1C!ucted by two ;J(:)(l11nent lab assistants, 5 points for one and 15 for 
both, n.sn,'-'. F,,:::',; 

2'1.. Ansvl'i: ':\:-:.:' 1)<Ji .,f;CJnS about Kiev;,,)! 1C points each. 
A. (10) !t i;e:" 01' :\ ::. I"i:" 

Answ(cji' 
B. (10) Or'(;.,: ,! I,; ·;;if and most beadtifui ei):arnplt~s of early Russian- Byzantine church 
architecfur,,,- :' I.'H,.'. I;"~ ;iit ;11 the 11 th century and has a nave, four aisles, and five domes. 
AnSWEJr ... ,.',:! \,:/:i!· ~::!~!i,!.!!'J?_9.PJ1J!! 
c. ('I 0) Ck,~,c ;0 ;1;; C'<J1hedral of Saint ':,ophia IS tllis Baroque church, designed by Bartolomeo 
Restrfdli il"l U',',; I'd,i 1 e,[11 century. 
Answei·: C:,;Jf () :.: /\Ufl!.£.~ 
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22. Ident"v Ul'~:' !h"i\I' I!:) works of' E.M. F o:::;'(er given minor characters 15 each, If you need major 
'character,,;, ~,"Xi \":\ :·.'(,(:'\le 10. 
A (15) Hunr,y ~b),: F'rofessor Goti\},)ie 
(10) Cyril ~il;;idii:':L I.,;,:id Quested 
!-\nswel-·~~,.e·';!:~:";::l;::,g.t~L;~ry;!!E. 
B. (E:i) C;) .. ,):in(?\['ir~I!, Cino Can~lIa 
(10) Hell ri:~: He!(; J( 

Answer Y(:rl£:L(, ;r~'!,~~J£§!,E.J~.,U!Q~~! 

23. For 1 ['I),,'jrw ':':C;', "lI1swm the following atlout electronic music. 
A ('10) TIW:,iiT,r,; ';'Ii(;,,; of electronic ir,stTuments started in the 1980's. Types included the 
Yamaha UX ·y;C' ,:":;. \,a":io CZ, 

Answer: ."".1.."' ... :.",0: 
B. (10) C,f:i,;,::ci 'ii' . .t:·· Oe Forest, the !nain w~,e of Ulis device is in radio technology, An 
improw:''1',cT:! ',H' !i::'k:'_tronic valve th;,,-; device can produce sounds through a process known as 
hetero(h'l":i~:j 

Ansvver. Y.S~~:~:U,~~.{!: 
Accl::pt: ~:~:i!:!':::~} 
C. ('10) 'ffic;·I:! ';,',' ;:,J"u,:;nic musIc deVice "'idS this instrument used for the scientific analysis of 
sound, T!'F (('-V'I: ,;I;:,'lyzed comt)inations or lones using electro-magnetically vibrating metal 
tines and ,. " ,,-,c,:,,';1 ~,pherl::s. 
/\mower r;~,;~'!:~~liltQ.r 

24. For '1 C o,'in:" "Ci;',,!' I':;:.nne the~,e sur::;; ii:;b from works, 
A (10) /lnl::(:'::r Go/conde 

B (1 0) -,rt,·,:.,r~li/'ti: "X!, ~('.'!E· Kiss, The BuwtiiiJi Season 
An:3wer. b,:.',; ,~:~! t 
C. (1D) ~.:\)".":":~:~-:,:,~; .~!:; .. ~ (/-1D76, Sade

1 
Line 1~,~'':)th8drale 

lii,nSWt'!- f',t) .. R' 

25. l'\n~.v!·': i" ,. ',;I,:i questions aber:A :erA;iiions in the United States, 
A (10) TI ,'''cl:,-: r' i;' ,',e Great DisFl;)' Sv,'arnp consisted of about 40 slaves, most on 
hor:;eh::ci~ '-"'I.: ,'. "<' }!, 'i~ast 65 peopip 
/\n';lAlfj!~' r·,t ::.:'.1, '~',~/ . ':.\_~:. ~:_;'~ ;(:;bellion 
D. (10) Ti-j::;,·,':' ,-.• ~rl,)L piace in \Nestm:l Pennsy!v;,mia over the excise tax, George 
\Nashingt"';'1 ";,:',, ')(; !roops to the ;:.!r(~(: :,0 put it down, 
l\nslfJer ~. i ", ~:,,:'<'I!ion 
C, ('10) h,:'!';,:', ' ',,:,vn uprising in Hwti 'his r('~bellion took place in Henrico County, Virginia, 
in '!SOt), l! f,):,:r::, "/ a thunderstor,-, th,,~ night before made the roads impassable, 
An.SVl/(=;r: ~~.~?!.r!.~~~~::~.~~ '."1 :;~1 ':_"~'.:'f:-;;lion 

26. r\larr~f,' :>·".cc ;:'H::', I',olidays for '10 ;)oints l.?ac.h 
A (10) Tr!,':, ; :send during trl':; hoiiday, which tells the story of the exodus from Egypt. 
AnSW8!': r.l\~:;,:E~\(~f~ 
13 (10) Tl,;, !":,,t: ':: \"cn::!iemorating the w:nderin~j in the desert and the final harvest occurs 5 
day:;:. E;f!fc:: '(,.,m 1<1(':", " ' 

C (10) "-\"i; i:;:<~·."I,";"·'!lnernorating wh;,n the first fruits were harvested and brought to the 
temple ,Xl(' "" :,!', :1:,i ,.,r the Torah at Mount ~:::inai occurs 49 days after the 2nd day of Passover. 
An:,wer': 




